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Ticoll deait with some of the
emnotions- inviolving an abortion.
She said women do flot like to,
have abortions, it is flot a casual
decisiori.

*"Thete is always fear ia
surgical procedlure thatsomething
may go wrong. There ks also the
Suilt from thie knowledge there is
a large segment of the population
that does flot approve of what you
are doing, including perhaps your
fàmily, frlends, or neighbours.

our ccincern lor the potential of
the might-be-.born.-,~

Ticoll féels abortion is the
bottorn-lne issue of the femninist
movement.

She says she does flot unider-_
stand how anyiwomnan whci tries to
force other women to live by her
code of ethics - to force other
women into com9pulsory
motberhood - cari caili erseif a.
ferninist.
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The- political make-up and
personial vlewpolnts i t4
members of the particular boar4ý
determine the restrictions onl
abortion at that bospital.

.In some parts of the country,
particularly rural areas, abortions
are vlrtually unattainable.

Those hospitals which do
proiride àbortions are u.nder sreýat
pressure to perforrn them. I

Ticoit stàtes, uWe bave reach-
eda situation wherè the tegally

avallable facilities are unable to
keep up wlth the demrand for the
prooedures. In, Edm0oitog,w<imen
who go tePlanned Parentfiood for
abortiori réf&rrais discover it wW
take up to three %weeks to
through the red tape before they
get to a h<sptal bed."

"Ft.tf of the women ap-
proaching tPanned Parenthod
f or help in arrangig an abortio&
must travel to the lUS because no
physiclan cari b. found who wiIl
help them Iocally," says Ticol.

"Another problem facing
Alberta residents is extra-billing.
Doctors demand betw.en $250..
$300 for an abortion, and in niost
cases haif of that must be upfront
before the procedure.»

Ticoil emphasized that aboi,4
tion k riot a rnatter that should be
deait with through a bureaucràtÏc
commlttee. She said It is absoluitely
inappro ptlte for-making personal
decisions about the lives l of
women andi theïr families.

"The. decision whether or flot
to have an abortion must be
between a woman andi her con-
science, in consultation with her.
physiclan."

Ticoll urged concerned peo-
pie to joîn their local Pro-choicé
organizations and to speak out
publically on "choice".

Lobbying through every levelq
of government andi a general
effort to raise the pubic'i
awareness anti support of the issue
of abortion is essential,'she said.
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